The Ziegler Companies, Inc.
Internet and Intranet Properties

Layer | Description                        | Icon
---    | -----------------------------------|---
6      | External/Non CMS Websites          | Other Websites
5      | Realm of Managed Content           | CMS Sphere
4      | Presentation & Website Configuration | Websites
3      | Site Integration/ Cross Selling    | Capsule Pages:
2      | Content Management                 | Capsule Pages:
1      | Internet Marketing                 | Capsule Pages:
0      | Core System                        | CMS

Layer 0:
- CMS

Layer 1:
- Internet Marketing
- Ziegler
- NTF Brokers Only
- North Track Funds
- Health Care
- ZCO Help
- Ziegler Research
- A2Z CCRC
- Tax
- HREF
- Zplanet
- HREF Login
- NetX Client
- CRM
- ATHENA
- Ziegler Mgmt
- Asset Mgmt
- Sector Mix
- Senior Living
- Bonds Are Back
- Documents and Shared Documents
- Images & Media
- Cross Links
- Marketing
- Internet Pages & Shared Pages
- Templates
- CMS

Layer 2:
- Content Management
- Internet Marketing
- Ziegler
- NTF Brokers Only
- North Track Funds
- Health Care
- ZCO Help
- Ziegler Research
- A2Z CCRC
- Tax
- HREF
- Zplanet
- HREF Login
- NetX Client
- CRM
- ATHENA
- Ziegler Mgmt
- Asset Mgmt
- Sector Mix
- Senior Living
- Bonds Are Back
- Documents and Shared Documents
- Images & Media
- Cross Links
- Marketing
- Internet Pages & Shared Pages
- Templates
- CMS

Layer 3:
- Site Integration/ Cross Selling
- Ziegler
- NTF Brokers Only
- North Track Funds
- Health Care
- ZCO Help
- Ziegler Research
- A2Z CCRC
- Tax
- HREF
- Zplanet
- HREF Login
- NetX Client
- CRM
- ATHENA
- Ziegler Mgmt
- Asset Mgmt
- Sector Mix
- Senior Living
- Bonds Are Back
- Documents and Shared Documents
- Images & Media
- Cross Links
- Marketing
- Internet Pages & Shared Pages
- Templates
- CMS

Layer 4:
- Presentation & Website Configuration
- Ziegler
- NTF Brokers Only
- North Track Funds
- Health Care
- ZCO Help
- Ziegler Research
- A2Z CCRC
- Tax
- HREF
- Zplanet
- HREF Login
- NetX Client
- CRM
- ATHENA
- Ziegler Mgmt
- Asset Mgmt
- Sector Mix
- Senior Living
- Bonds Are Back
- Documents and Shared Documents
- Images & Media
- Cross Links
- Marketing
- Internet Pages & Shared Pages
- Templates
- CMS

Layer 5:
- Realm of Managed Content
- Ziegler
- NTF Brokers Only
- North Track Funds
- Health Care
- ZCO Help
- Ziegler Research
- A2Z CCRC
- Tax
- HREF
- Zplanet
- HREF Login
- NetX Client
- CRM
- ATHENA
- Ziegler Mgmt
- Asset Mgmt
- Sector Mix
- Senior Living
- Bonds Are Back
- Documents and Shared Documents
- Images & Media
- Cross Links
- Marketing
- Internet Pages & Shared Pages
- Templates
- CMS

Layer 6:
- External/Non CMS Websites
- Ziegler
- NTF Brokers Only
- North Track Funds
- Health Care
- ZCO Help
- Ziegler Research
- A2Z CCRC
- Tax
- HREF
- Zplanet
- HREF Login
- NetX Client
- CRM
- ATHENA
- Ziegler Mgmt
- Asset Mgmt
- Sector Mix
- Senior Living
- Bonds Are Back
- Documents and Shared Documents
- Images & Media
- Cross Links
- Marketing
- Internet Pages & Shared Pages
- Templates
- CMS